
BLANKE BEND-EASE
BENDING TOOL

 PU: 1 pc.

Art. no. €/PU

591-900 652.27  

BLANKE ULTRAPOL
POLISHING PASTE

 PU: 1 pc.

Inhalt Art. no. €/PU

50 ml 269-900 17.21  

BLANKE BASEMAX 
COMPONENT A (BINDER)

1 bag with 25 kg, mixing ratio  
A+B by weight 1:1 PU: 1 bag

Art. no. €/kg

288-900 6.34  

BLANKE BASEMAX 
COMPONENT B (LIGHTWEIGHT FILLER)

1 bag with 12.5 kg, mixing ratio  
A+B by weight 1:1 PU: 1 bag

Art. no. €/kg

287-900 6.34  

BLANKE BEND-EASE (BENDING TOOL)
The BLANKE BEND-EASE bending tool, which is made of aluminium and plastic, is used to bend 

precut brass, aluminium, and stainless steel pro�les, as well decorative pro�les made of brass 

and aluminium. A scale guarantees consistently exact bending. BLANKE BEND-EASE enables 

simple and easy bending of precut metal pro�les in order to produce round pro�le edges and 

transitions on both sides of ceramic or other �ooring.

BLANKE ULTRAPOL
Polishing paste to clean metal surfaces. After installation or for stubborn cleaning problems. 

Cleans and maintains. 

BLANKE BASEMAX
BLANKE BASEMAX is a lightweight levelling compound used to create even composite substrates 

before laying BLANKE PERMATFLOOR and BLANKE PERMATOP. The 2-component system con-

sists of a lightweight levelling compound made of expanded glass granulate and a cementitious 

binder. This lightweight levelling compound makes it possible to level uneven surfaces from 5 to 

100 mm in indoor areas. Approx. 4.8 kg of material per m2 are required for a thickness of 1 cm. 

It is particularly lightweight, quick drying and ready for laying coverings on after just 12 hours. 

Blanke �oor systems with a the tile layer can subsequently be installed quickly.

Expert tip:

Ideal for stainless steel, aluminium, 

chrome, brass, copper, silver, and 

hard plastics

Advantages:

>  Mixing ratio by weight 1:1

>  Lightweight, low static load

>  Good coverage due to high pro-

portion of lightweight ingredients

>  2-component mix creates  

permanent, secure bonding

>  Quick drying

>  Ready for laying after 12 hours
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